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The European  Community is  now the Eumpean 
Union. The change took place in  November 1993 
follm-ving the ratification of the Maastricht Treaty 
by  the  12  Member States.  Is  this  more than just a 
change of name?  What are the powers of the new 
Union? How will it affe  t the lives of ordinary 
people? Will it help find jobs for the increasing 
number of Eumpeans without work? Q uestions 
on the  Eumpean  Union come on top of those 
air  ady being ask  d about the opening of Eum­
pean fmntiers, the advantages of the single 
market, moves  towards a common currency or, 
more fundamentally, the share-out of power be­
tween national governments and  Brussels.  Eum­
peans  sense  the importance of what the EU  is 
doing without always understanding why.  This 
bmchure is  a first response to their need  for infor­
mation. It answers some of th  questi  ns  most 
frequently asked  about the EU. The answers are 
perforce brief.  But detailed information on each  of 
the themes touched upon is  available in other 
publ ications  in the current series. To  find out 
m  re, contact any of the add resses  listed  0 1  the 
back cover of this bmchure. 
                                                         1The  European Union and  its citizens 

What is the European Union? 
The goal  01  the  European U nion,  like 
the Eu ropean Community before it, is to 
bring  peace  and  prosperity  to  its 
peoples. The  12 Member Sta tes  believe 
they  can best achi eve  this by working 
together  within  the  Union.  Fir,t  and 
(oremo,t,  the  Union  consists  01  its 
citizens  who,  via  their  national 
ministers,  tclke  the  decisions  in  the 
Council of th e European Union and, v ia 
their  elected  representati ves  in  the 
European  Parliament,  take  part  in  the 
legislati ve  process. 
European integr<1tion began in the after­
math  of  \lVorld  War  II.  Founding 
members  of the Commun ity Ii rst pooled 
their  heavy  industri es.  They  then  set 
about creating a single Ill <1rket in which 
goods,  services,  people  (md  capit <11 
move  about  <1S freely  as  w ithin  one 
country. The proce,s was a gradu,tI one, 
spanning  40  years  and  cove ring 
political and social as well as economic 
and  trade  dimensions.  As  they  com­
pleted the single melrket, which formal­
ly came into being in Januilry 1993, the 
Twelve e l lso prep<1red for the fu ture. The 
Maastricht Treaty on  European  Union 
took  effect  on  1  November  1993.  It 
strengthens  the  Community  fu rther, 
most not,l bly by prepari ng the way for 
econom ic ,1  nd  monetary union  (EMU) 
and a single currency and by givi llg ex­
tra power to  the European  P,uliamcnt. 
But  Maastricht  , 1150  added  a comnlon 
foreign  and  security  policy  ilnd 
cooperation  on  justice  ,1nd  police  ,11 ­
IZlirs.  The terlll ' European Union' i, used 
to  describe  the  w ider  Maastricht 
framework in which all these  acti vities 
- old and  new - take place. 
What does  the European 
Union do for the ordinary 
citizen? 
While  retaining  the  cultur,1l  ,1nd 
I  inguistic  diversity  of  its peoples,  the 
Union gives  them  a cOlllmon  identity 
ilnd a structu re (or gre<1ter solidarity  In­
dividual  citizE'1 1S  gai n  Ilew  oppor­
tunities  <1nd  freedoms.  They  C<1n  live 
and work in the country of their choice. 
F or travel within th e Union, border con­
trols  have  virtually  disappe(lred.  The 
removal  of frontier 's  ,1llo';\ls  people  to 
shop  where  goods  and  services  are 
most keenly  priced. Within  their own 
country,  the  EU  provides  them  with  J 
~. w ide  range  of  products  from  across 
Europe  that  might  not  otherwise  be 
avai lable.  The  Maastricht  Treaty  ha, 
created  d  common  Europeall  ci ti zen­
ship ill addition to national citi z.enship. 
iltionals of one member country living 
in another can vote in local elections in 
their country of residence dnd can par­
ticipate in  European elections there as 
well. 
Will  the European  Union be 
able to create  jobs? 
Action  to  stimulate economic  growth 
all d put Jobless Europeans back to work 
i,  the  bigge,t  current  priority  of  the 
European Union. An action plan drawn 
up  by  thl'  Europea ll  Commission  in 
a  White  Paper  0 11  growth,  com­
petiti veness anel employment was give n 
ful l  backing  by  EU  Heads  of State or 
Government when they met in  Brussels 
in December 1993. W hile direct labour 
market policies are the responsibility of 
Member  States,  the White Paper con­
centrates on areas where joint action by 
the  Member  States  or  action  by  the 
Union  will  help  European  firms 
become  more  competiti ve  alld  ueate 
Jobs. These  include help for ,mall and 
Public support for West  European unification 
Nearly three  in four Europeans (73%) suppOI"!  efforts being made 
to unify Western  Europe,  18% are against, and gU I" don't know. 
Eiglhy-fi ve  per ce nt of Greeks and 84 % of Itali ans sa id th ey were 
'very much' or 'to some extent ' for the efforts bein'\ macle to unify 
WestC' rI1  Europe. The C OrrE"iponciing scores  were 78 % in  Spa in, 
75 %  in  the Netherlanu, anu Ireland, 74 % in Portu gal, 73%  in 
Belgium and  France, 71%  in Germany,  70%  in Luxembourg,  62 ~ ;, 
in Denmark  and 59% in Britain. 
The,e are  the  findings  of a survey of the 12  countries of the Euro­
pean  Union carried out in autumn  1993. 
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Source:  Eu robaromerer,  No 40. Through t/leir 
inVt',tmcnis. the 
Icgion, 01  the Union 
help to  crt'dle jobs. 
The Eur" lille Europedl1 
business centre is 
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Lille's  ,"xed/ent transport 
links with the rest of 
Europe. 
Europeans' perception of membership of the 
European  Union 
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medium-sized  enterprises  (SMEs) 
w here  most  new  jobs  are  goi ng  to 
come,  the  reductloll  in  soci,,1  security 
costs of 1 0W-P,lid worke rs  so  thill mo re 
of them  get hired, more  flexible work­
ing  hours,  and ,0 on  . They also cover 
large-sc,lle projects in the ilreas of trallS ­
port, energy, communications and the 
environment  (trans-European  net­
works)  In  ,ldelition, the EU  w ill expand 
current  programmes  fOI  retraining 
workers to  acquire  new skills. The ex­
istence of the single market should en­
,lire  that  w hen  the  Cllrrent  recession 
eneis, the bellefits of growth (inclueilng 
new jobs)  w ill  spreJd  r,lpieily  through 
all Member Stiltes. 
What difference does 
Maastricht make for  ordinary 
citizens in the short term? 
By  giving  the  Europei1n  p,lriiamellt 
more  power,  the  M aastricht Tre,lty  in­
Cl'eJ,es the influence 011  EU  decision­
tilking of the directly-electecl  represen­
t,ltives  of  its  citizens.  The  TreJty  ,l isa 
Fifty·seven per cent now think Union 
mem ber,hip is a gooel  thing for  their 
country, 13% say it i, a bJd thing while 
25% <,ay  it  is 'neither good nor bad', ,)nel 
5 V u  'don't know'. 
The Dutch h,we the highest s atisf~ c li o n 
count with 80%, the Irish  ilnd Greek, 
with  73%, the Luxembourgers wilh  72 " /0, 
the Italians wi th  68%, the Belgian, and 
Portuguese with 59 °,1-"  the Dar)i,h with 
58  '10,  the  French with  55"10 , the  Spil l1i ,h 
with 54 %, Ihe Gerrnans w ith 53%  ,mel 
the  Briti,h w ilh 43% . 
These  were  the results  of a survey of the 
12  Member Stiltes  ca rriC'ci  out in auturnn 
1993. 
SO!lrrc:  Eu{ oi><1m/l1CIf' I;  No -1 0. gives  ec)Ch citizen  the right to  peti tion 
the  Eu ropeall  pa,l,ament  In 
addltloll,  the  palilamellt  " 
now  nominates  an  Om­
budsman to halldle com­
plaillts from citi zens con­
ceming possible miscon­
duct by any EU  organ  in 
the  execution  of its  e1ut­
ies.  For the first time, cit­
izens'  interest'>  at regional 
level w ill get a tlill hearing in the institu­
tions  of the  Europe,1n  Unioll  through 
the  creation  of the  Committee of  the 
Region),  which  110W  has  to  be:  COI1­
su ited  on  many  items  of draft  Ipgislil­
tion. By vinue of his or her EU  citi zen­
ship, a nati ona  I from  a given Member 
Sta te  call  en joy  the  protection  of ally 
other  EU  diplomatic  mission  when 
travelling in  a  foreign  land  where  his 
own cou ntry is  not represen ted. 
W hat does the European 
Union do for  young people? 
Fo r young people, tilE:'  Ewopea n Uilion 
is ;]  fact of life.  Despite its new nanle, it 
is olcler th an they are. The result is that 
they hilVe grown up i,l an  envirOllment 
01 mobility  and  cont,)Cts  their parents 
Ilever  knew.  The  EU  organizes  alld 
funds  d  number  of  programmes  for 
young people with mobility as the com­
mon  theme.  These  include  language 
learning  and  exchanges  for  young 
workers ilnd students. The most popular 
of  these  is  the  Erasmus  programme 
enabling students  to spend  up to  aile 
year at a un iversity in another Member 
State.  Shorter  exchange  visits  ilre 
organi zed  for  others,  inciudill)'.  hall­
c1icappecl  young<;ter,  ,lnel  those  from 
deprived  background,.  The EU  also of­
fe rs  vocational  trelining  and  the 
possibility  of  acquiring  n'lV  skills  to 
young  people  who  are  out  of  work. 
educational and professional qualificil­
tions  acquired  in  one  EU  country  ,lre 
valid throughout the  nion. 




How does  it  work? 

~ ' 
The  European  Union  is  a  union  01 
democratic States.  Its main institutions 
are the  European Parliament, the Euro­
pean Commission, the European Court 
of Justi ce,  the Council of M inisters  and 
the Court of Auditors. The Counci l is the 
main  decision-tilking  body of the  EU. 
The institutions are subject to  vdrying 
degrees of democratic control,  which 
the l)arliall1enl  is  seeking to  reinforce 
The Council consists  of ministers from 
the  !'v\ember  States  who  al-e  directly 
responsible  to  their  Ilationcll  govem­
ments and  parliamell h. The European 










citizens every five  years.  The president 
and the 16 other Members of the Euro­
pean  Commi"  ion, which has the sole 
righ t  to  initiate  d raft  legislation,  are 
nominated  by  comillon agreement by 
thei r governments. A~  of 1994, the presi­
dent and  the  full  Commission will be 
subject to a vote of investitu re  from th e 
European  Parliamellt before  taking of­
fice. The Pilrliament also has the right to 
dismiss  the Commission  if it adopts a 
censure motion to  this effect. 
What powers do member 
governments retain? 
What does subsidiarity mean? 
The  balance  of  power  between  the 
European  Union on  the one  '>ide  and 
Member States  on  th e other ha,>  1 0  11g 
been the object of intense debate in vir­
tually all member countri es.  In fac t,  the 
Union  ca n  only  act  on  th e  ba si'>  of 
powers freely granted to it by  Member 
States  in  its founding trea ti es.  In  those 
areas,  involving  trade,  agricultu re, 
industry,  competi tion,  ellVirOllll1ent, 
regional  developnlent,  transport, 
energy and monetary <tffairs,  the Twelve 
can  be said  to  different  degrees  to  be 
'pooling'  at  least  a  part  of  th eir 
sovereignty.  Policies ill other areas  are 
the  responsibility  of  natiollal  govern­
ments. The Community acts in the spirit 
of subsidiarity,  a principle that was en­
shrin ed  in  the  JVlaastricht Trea ty.  Sub­
sid ia rity limits EU action to areas w here 
it  is  better  placed  to  act  than  the  i11­
dividual Member  States.  As  a result of 
the  practical  application  of this prin­
ciple a few items of Europe <tn  legi'I,1­
ti on  are  actually  being  repealed.  The 
number of EU  legislati ve  proposals ac­
tuall\'  put  forward  has  fallen  sharply 
over  the  past  four  years to  about one 
th ird  of thei r 1990 level. he single market 

W hat are  the advantages of 
the European  single  market? 
The single market formally ca me into ef­
fect on  1 January  1993 as  the culmina­
tion of a seven-yea I- programme. But the 
first  benefits  came  il1to  effect  well 
before this date_  The single market has 
eliminated thousands o( admil1istl·ative 
forms livh ich the Member States had ac­
cumulated over the yeJrs.  For business, 
the  ~Ingle market mp.lns firms G1n  sell 
thei I-good, and serviceo through the EU 
as easily a~ in their home country.  Com­
iJ, 111 ies  also  benefit  from econom ies  of 
scale made possible by the creation of a 
huge  integrated domes tic market.  This 
in  turn  helps  to  increase  their  com­
petitiveness on  world  markets. For  the 
consumer, th e ~ ing le market brings  per­
sonal anci economic benefits. Increased 
competition  within  the  single  market 
nsures a wider range of goods at lower 
prices. He Or she can buy gooe/)  ill the 
cheapest market. The openi ng of publ ic 
contracts to  bids from  th roughout the 
European Union should cut costs to  th e 
Free movement of goods 
Since 1 Janu ary  1993, there have no  lonf\er been any checks at the 
European  Union', internal borders  (borders between Member States). 
In order to  prevent individual,  from  crossing borders  to avoid p<1ying 
VAT in the country of cJe>tination, indicative  quantitie, have  been set 
for certain goods. 
Individuals may freely carry  the  following for thei,.  own use from one 
co untry to another: 300 ci garettes, 400 cigilrillos,  200 ciga rs,  1 kg 
tobacco,  10  litres of alcohol, 20 litres  of aperitifs,  90 litres of win  e (of 
which 60 litres spilrkling)  and  110 litres  of bee r. 
More can  be bought and carried from one country to another if 

evidellCe is provided  that  the goods are for private use on Iy. 

r'ersons travelling to  Den n1Jrk are  confined to the fo llowing 

allowance, until 31 Decen1ber 1996: 300 c ig~ rclt es, 

150 cigari llo"  400 grammes  of smoking tobacco and  l.:;  litres 

of spirituous bc:verages. 

Danish re,idents who spent less  that  36 hours in another country can 
import only 100 cigarC'ttes  and no ' pirituous bC'vrr,\ges 
Herr' art' the quantitie.l which e,lCh  traveller or tourist C,ln  freely cany 
from another Community country to his own. The single market in  brief 
• 	 Removal o( checks  on goods at borders: no n10re  long waits 
• 	 Reduction in  checks on  persons crossing intern,11  borders during 
1993 
• 	 ComnlOn security tor all citizens of the  Union thanks to close 
cooperation between  governments and  admini'itrations of the 
Member Statl" 
• 	 No double payment ot ta xes on purchases  for personal  use in other 
Member States 
• 	 Freedom for Union citizens to <,ettle in a Iv\ember State other than 
their ow n  ~s long as they wish 
• 	 Recognition o( vocat ional qualifi  cations by all Member States 
• 	 Wider supply of cheaper products (or consumers as a result of in­
crC:,l<'cci  competition 
• 	 Competition provides new  opportunities  for creating jobs 
ta xpayer  who has to  pay (or these con­
tracts. O ne o( the milin t,lsks of the  EU 
authorities  in  the coming months w ill 
be  to  make  sure  th at  Meillber  States 
respect their single market obligation'>. 
Does the European  Union 
favour big business  to the 
detriment of social  protection 
for  workers or the 
environment? 
It is true that large compdnies have been 
among th e first to ben efit from access to 
new  markets  or  economies  of  >ca le 
resulting from  Eu rope,ln deregul,ltioll. 
But the  EU  has also tried to  Illake sure 
th,lt th e free  movement created  by  the 
single market does  110t  lead  to wh,lt is 
called  social  clumping.  This  is  the 
transfer  o( production (dnd  jobs)  fmnl 
countries  with  a  high  (and  therefore 
more costl y)  level  01  social  protection 
for  workers  to  those  Iv\ember  States 
where  pmtection  is Illuch  lower.  The 
EU hil  S always insisted on ,1  levelling up­
wards of social standards.  By the ,dllle 
tokell, the EU  aims at the highe<,t possi­
ble level of environmental protection. It 
has also upheld  the right 01  individual 
Member Stiltes  to  maintdin higher en­
vironmental  st,lnddrds  tha ll  tho,,,  ,lp­
pi ied at EU  level, even if,  ill some C1  SE'S, 
thi s l1 ,lS run counter to  the principles o( 
the  ~ in g l E'  m,1I'kC't. When will border controls 
finally disappear at  frontiers 
between Member States? 
Border  check'i  on  people  have  been 
among  the  most  difficult  to  remove, 
illthough  they  have  been  dramatically 
reduced  since  the 'iingle market came 
into existence at the stiHl of 1993. N ine 
coul1tries of the Uni0 11  have conclucled 
the  ,o-called  Schengen  agreement  to 
ilbolish  these controls, but th is aim has 
not yet been  fully  ach ieved . Coopera­
tion  in  the fi ght against criminals,  drug 
smugglers  and  terrorists  is  currently 
being  intensified.  Airport<;  in  the 
'Schengcn' countries have  been  01' are 
being Illodifiedso that flights within the 
European  UI1ion  are  treated  as 
domestic  flights.  Britain,  Ireland  and 
Denmc1rk h<1ve not joinecl  the Schengen 
system. They have decided to reta  i  11  ril n­
dom controls on travellers entering or 
leaving their territory. 
Will open frontiers increase 
immigration pressures? 
The Milastricht Treilty sets up a ,ystem of 
cooperation  among Member States  in 
the area, of )Lhtice ancl  home affai rs.  III 
this  context,  the  remova l  of  internal 
frontiers within the EU is being matched 
by  a  correspond i ng  strengthen i ng  of 
controls at the outer fronticrs of the Euo­
pean Union. The aim i'i to make it more 
diffi cult  for  criminal  elements and  il­
legal immigrants to enter th e EU  in  the 
first  place.  In  addition,  spot  identity 
checks  wi II sti II  be  possi ble inside the 
territory of the Member States. EU coun­
tri es  are  drawillg up  a common li'it oj 
States  whose nationals will need  visas 
to  enter  the  Uni011.  In  addition,  they 
have  harmoni zed conditions  for gl<lllt­
ing  political  asylum.  National  poli ce 
forCl'S  will  cooperate  through  a  new 
body called  Europa/. 
Why do we need a 
single currency? 
When will it come? 
Econom ic and  monetc HY Llnion  w ith a 
common currency is the logical follow­
on to  the crea ti ol1  of the single m,lrket. 
Cunency fluctuations call cause distOl­
tions in  the price of goods traded inter­
nationally.  This create, uncertainty for 
/n /ulul'(' Ihe'  iVlelll/)('r 
Sldl('; ' po/ic(' 1 01'( c, 
"ill be  \\ · O I~IIl,~ 
togelher permanrlllly 
to COIllVdl crillle. principles  of  the  CAP  ­
single  pri ces,  fi n< lIlci,ll 
so li darity ilnd European 
preference  - .He  be­
ing  maintained.  But 
cost<;  w ill  be  trim­
med  to  concentrate 
on  those  iarm ers 
most in n  eed of su  p­
port.  Prices  dre  be­
ing reduced to make 
European agricultu  re 
more  competiti ve  on 
inlerniltional markeb. 
buyer and seller.  Currel1Cy  fluctuations 
can block trade just as effectively as the 
customs  tariffs and  technica l  barriers 
that the nations of Europe have gradu,l l­
II'  el iminated over  the  years.  A  single 
currency remove, the need for travellers 
to  change  money  when  travelling 
within  the  European  Union.  The  or­
dinary  citi zen  dlso  gets a  strong  and 
stable currellCY backed by the combin­
ed  ecollomic power of the EU  and  its 
Member  States.  Despite  the  currency 
cr i se ~ of 1992 ,lnd  1993,  the EU  i,  still 
cOlllmitted to Illoving to a common cur­
rency by 1997 if  conditions permit, or by 
1999 ilt the lall'st. 
What is  the future of the com­
mon agricultural policy (CAP) 
of the European  Union? 
1h.l nks  to  the  common  agri cultu ral 
pol icy the European  Union is self-sutfi­
( iellt in most basic food products.  The 
EU  has not on ly  achieved  secu rily  of 
supply, it has become il m,lJor exporter 
and  supplier  of  food  aid  to  needy 
poruldtions aroulld  the world.  But  as 
pmciuction expanded, Ihe CAP needed 
to  uC'  reformed  to  cut  su rpluses  and 
reduce the cost of stockpiling thclll and 
selling  thC-'lll  off  cheaply  on  worl d 
mMkets.  Under  the  1992  reforms,  the Europe and  the world 
How will  the GATT agreement 	 ti al part of w hrch will be represented by 
Jdditional  EU  exports.  It  is  ,li so  ex­ on world trade benefit the EU 
pected to create hundreds of thousand,  and its citizens? 
of new  jobs in Europe. 
r\S the  world's greatest  trading power, 
the  Eu ropean  Union  needs  open 
markets for its  export s.  The agreement 
reJched  under  the  so-ca lled  U ruguay 
Round of negotiations marks the <,Idrt of 
a significJnt new phase of globa l trade 
liberalization. The reduction in import 
tilriffs agreed  by  the  EU 's  trading part­
ners INil1  help Europe's exports. So will 
the  first-ever  steps  taken  to  liberal ize 
trade in services, of which  the EU is the 
biggest exporter.  Partly a.,  a rC'iult of the 
reform of the CAP, the Ell wa, able dur­
ing the UruguJ)'  Round to agree  to cut 
the am OLl11t of subsidized farm exports it 
sells on  world  markets.  Accordrng  to 
trade  experts,  the  Uruguay  Round 
agreement  w i  II  boost  worl d  trade  by 
more thdn U5D 250 bi ll ion, a substan-
World trade in  1992 (% ) 
(excluding intra-Community trade) 
50 ,-_________________________________________ 
The Europedn  Union is by lilr Ihe 
l,lrge51trading group in the world.  I(s 
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Is  the European  Union a rich 
man's  club,  neglecting poorer 
countries? 
The European  Union is itself a mix of 
rich  and  poor,  Its  richest  regions  ­
Hamburg  in  Germany  and  the  Pari s 
region  of  Fran ce  - have  living  stan­
dards five times higher than the poorest 
areas, The least wealthy Member States 
- Spain. Portug,ti. Greece and  Ireland 
and the new German Lander - receive 
considerable finilncial support Irom the 
Union to help narrow the gap between 
rich and poor,  pc1rticulilrl y in  the run-up 
to ecollomic and monetMy union, The 
EU is by far the bi ggest provider of finan­
ci,ll and  techniC ill assistilnce to th e new 
democrilcie,  ot'  Central  and  Eastelll 
Europe and the  former Soviet Unioll, It 
also Illclintains a strong sense of respon­
sibil ity  towards  the  developing  cou n­
tries  o t'  the  Third  World,  It  has  con­
cluded  the  Lome  Convention, a  CO I11­
prehensive trilde and aid pact, with  70 
counll'ies  frOIll  Africa,  the  C1ribbean 
and  the  Pacific (ACP) which incl ude a 
number of the world., poorest nations, 
Which countries have applied 
to  join the European Union? 
Will enlargement weaken 
existing structures? 
Membership  is  open  to  ,lny  country 
which is firstly Europea n ,lnd secondly 
democrati c. The attraction of the Union 
and  its  pol itic,ll,  econom ic  ,md 
democrati c  va lu e~  is  ,l mply 
deillonstr,lted  by  the number of coun­
tries  w hich  have  ilpplied  to  join.  The 
first  group  of candid,ltes  M e  Austri,l . 
Sweden,  Finlilnd  ilild  Norw,w All  Me 
members  of  the  European  Fl'ee  Tr'lde 
Association (EFTA) , They are expected 
to  Join,  once  their  recent  Accession 
Treaties are ratilied, ,15 from  1 Janu,lry 
1995,  In  aciv,lllCe  of membership.  the 
EU  extellded  to  the  four  calldici,lte 
countries  and  the  other  EFTA  St,lles 
Illany ot' th e bellcfits of the si ngle market 
Vi,l the European  Economic Area  (EEA) 
The EEA  Treaty took ellect on 1 JilnU.1rY 
1994,  Switzerland, which  declined  to 
join the EEA, remai ns a cdndidille t'or F:U 
membership  c llthough  its  appliC,ltion 
has  been put on  ice  lor th t>  time hring, Turkey,  Cyprus,  M,llta,  Hungary  and 
Poland  have  'llso  applied for member­
ship.  Other countri es  from Cen tral and 
Eastern  Europe  will  follow  suit  in  the 
next few ye,1I5,  A European Unioll w ith 
2001 mOlE'  members (,In only run  effi­
Ciently if present structure' & e updated 
,1I1el  simplified.  Thc:,c  are  to  be  re­
vievved in 1996 
Can the European Union 
maintain its  position  as  a 
leading world industrial and 
trading power? 
The cUl'rent rl'cc,sion  has  raised  feJrs 
among some  obsel'vers  ,1 S  to  the  EU's 
ability  to  reillain  a  top-rall ki ng 
ecollomic  powe  r,  particularly  in  the 
fJ(c of in( rt',lS ( :'cI  competition frolll the 
fast-grow ing  ecollomirs  of  Asia,  Th e 
single  Il klll et  creates  conclitions  that 
should  make European  illclustry Illore 
competiti ve  on  donl('stic  alld  foreign 
market' , The GATT agreement wi II  in­
( I'case  th e  ac ce '~  of  rOL l  exporters  to 
foreign  markets,  The  Comllli"ion's 
'vVhite  P,lper  on  growth,  com­
petitivenrss and  employment charts a 
p,lth back to growth and sprks to ,hake 
out some of th e rigidities in  the IJbour 
market,  It abo identifies key arC;l,  such 
as inir,J,tructure, eelu(atioll and trZllning 
and  R&D  where  targeted  support can 
achieve  cOllsiderable  result"  Con­
certed action in these areas wi II help the 
European  Union  maintain  and  even 
q rengthen its cUl'rent posi tioll, 
\I\fi(h  the 1,lUnch of it> 
!l ev"  progrdn1177C' 
'Gatelvay 10 japan: the 
Europedn Unioll 
demoll. <trate, its  belief 
that its products Crlll  eliso 
be competitive in Japan. 
Accorciill!j 10 the 
European  COlllllli.,sioll, 
itmdl' be diffhult 
but it is  not impossible 
to sell on 
the Jap,mesC'  Illarket, T he management and  fi nances 
of the  European  Union 




Who benefits  from  its  budget? 

As il basic principle,  EU countri  es pay to 
the  budget  their  receipts from  import 
duties, farm levies and a part of thei r VAT 
revenues. 1'v1ember States contribute ad­
ditional  funds  needed  to  balance  the 
budget according to their ability to pay. 
The  budget,  ECU  70  billion  in  1994, 
covers policies like  the CAP,  research 
and  development,  programmes linked 
to the single market as  well as overseas 
assistallCe and other external activities 
of  the  European  Union  .  In  addition, 
Illore  than  Olle qUilrter  of the  budget 
goes  to  redistribute  wealth  from  the 
ri cher to the poorer countries via the so­
cililed  Structural  Funds.  A  new  cohe­
sion  fund, designed  to  accelerate this 
process, \\filS  ilgrped ,15 pi1rt ot th e Maas­
tricht Treaty.  The United Kil1goom, ilS a 
major food importer, receives a relilti  ve­
Iy small amount ot CAP spending. It also 
hasan income per head which is bel ow 
the  EU  averilge.  For  these  reaso n~,  it 
receives a special rebate on its contribu­
tion to the EU  budget. Prop o~a ls 
lor devc lopllIent 
of  ommtJnity 
polici(>  M onitoring 













provi sion s 
EC  represen­
tation 
ill intelllJt iolliJl 
organiZil1 ion, 
The other  i ll~ t  i t ut i o n s 01 th('  Union - European  PJrlianwnt,  CounCil of the  Union,  Court 
of Auditors and, in  the (,lSl' of I«gal actions,  Court of Justice - wdtch over the European 
Commission to ensure that it PC'! forms i"  dutil'S propN ly, 
Does  the European 





Are  Eurocrats overpaid? 

Although it hao responsibilities in near­
ly 20 policy areas ranging from external 
relations, industria l affairs Jnd transport 
to  social  affa irs and  th e environment, 
the  Commission  is  no  larger  than  a 
single ministry in a large Member Stare. 
It employs  fewer than  14  000 civil ser­
vanlS ,  of  whom  about  a  quarter  are 
needed  to  tran ~  I<)te and  interpret in its 
nine  official  languages.  By  dint  of 
powers  conferred on  it by the  Union's 
founding Treaties,  the Commi,sion ini­
tiates pol ici es  by  prepari ng draft legis­
lation.  But  it  is  the  Member  States 
meeting in  the CoulKil of M inisters and 
the  European  Pal'l iClment who  take  vir­
tual ly  all  the  ma in  decisions  Areas 
w here the Commission does hi.lVe con­
stderable autonomy are  the  clay-to-day 
running of the CAP and the application 
of  competition  policy.  Although 
Eurocrats are  well-pClid,  their  salaries 
are no higher than  those of staff in inter­
national  organizations  like the United 
Nations and  are  gellerally  lower  than 
those paid  to  people ill  the diplomatic 
service  01  some  Member  SrJtes, Con­
trary to  popu lar belief,  they  do pay  in­
come tax which is ploughed back into 
the ELI  budget, 
15 llhe  future 

What is  the future of the 
European  Union? 
The  Europe,ln Union is entering a new 
ph,lse.  The  period  of colliidence  that 
preceded  the  Maastricht  Treaty  ha" 
given IN(1Y to a Illore sober mooel. it fell 
victilll to the recession anel the cur  rency 
cri ses  of  1992  <'mel  199  3.  The  gra nd 
clesi gns of a  single  currency il ncl  of a 
politica l  ullion  rem  (1in  but  they  have 
beell  pushed  into  the  background  for 
th e mOlllent by 1ll0rE'  urgent  p ri o riti e~. 
The.;e  include  bringing  the  EU  out of 
recessio n  <lllel  creClting  th e milli  ons  of 
Jobs needed  to  get Eu ropeClns bClck  to 
work. A secollcl  priority is cOlllpleting 
the  current enlilrgement  process.  Th e 
Twe  lve w ill co  nti nu e to bui Id their CO Ill­
mon  foreign  and  security  policy  as 
,l grl'l'd  in  MCli1stricht,  but  th eir efforts 
w ill  be  overshildowed by the EU's clil­
fi cult diplomatic rol e in  ex-Yugoslilvia. 
A  new  European  PCldiilment  begin';  a 
five-yeilr term inmicl-1994. A Il eW Com­
mission, heacled by the successor to J,K­
ques  De lors,  takes office  (1 lso  for live 
ye ars)  in J,lnu iHy  1995.  Th e new  rnen 
and w omen who  Wil these  institutions 
w ill help shape  the futu re  of Euro pE'  up 
to  the threshold of the  21st celltu  ry. EuropcJn Commission 
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